Notice
Subject: Submission of Examinations form for Special Supplementary Examination for coming Final Year Students

All the coming final year students of all the programmes are hereby informed that a special supplementary exam will be held during August 2016. Students will be permitted to appear in max three failed theory subjects of all the previous years. Interested students should collect examination form from the Examination Department. These forms dully filled in by students and signed by competent authority are required to be submitted at the examination office counter block -4 along with fee receipt which they got from account section. The prescribed fee and last date for submission of exam form is as per the schedule given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type of Exam</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Max. no. of subjects a students can apply</th>
<th>Date of submission of examination form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Sem.</td>
<td>B.Tech,M.Tech., MBA,Diploma, BBA,BCA,MCA</td>
<td>Re-appear</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/- per Subject and max. Rs. 2000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10-08-2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The students are advised to take the benefit of this special Examination to improve the eligibility criteria for the coming campus placement drive. The students must write their semester/subject / subject code neatly and correctly in which they have to appear, to avoid inconvenience to the office, failing to do so their examination form will not be considered.
This may also be note that no examination form will be accepted after the scheduled dates (given below) under any circumstances. The date sheet will be displayed on notice board and university website.

Controller of Examinations

CC to :
1. Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. Deputy Dean (Academics)
3. Registrar
4. Asstt. Dean Academic
5. Account Office
6. All HOD’s
7. All Notice Boards.
8. Librarian
9. Incharge website, for upload on website in Student Notice